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Steps for Registering in CRSIL Industry Research, Eco View & QUIP 
 

 
Steps on "How to register on website, using the License Key": License key: 
CRRW/YSK/SDRT1C8DE8CF44 
 
Visit website www.crisilresearch.com 
 
1. Click on “Register” Link, available on the right hand side, top most corner, to start the registration 

process 
2. Copy/Paste the license key (given below)  in the License Key Box, without leaving any blank space 

either in the beginning or at the end of it License key: CRRW/YSK/SDRT1C8DE8CF44 
3. Enter your First & Last name, Department + Title/Designation (in full), Official Email Id, City & Contact 

No. 
4. NOTE: Your email id will be your username. Post successful registration, your password will be 

emailed on it. Pls. register using your official email id 
5. Kindly do not enter any value in "Token Serial No" box. Leave it blank 
6. After registration process, please change your password by clicking on (Change Password)  

 
 

Brief Information about CRISIL Databases 
 
CRISIL Industry Research presents a detailed and comprehensive analysis of the current trends and the 
long-term performance outlook on 49 industries in India. It includes the evolution of an industry, the 
regulatory environment, cost structures, nature and extent of competition, global trends along with statistical 
information on capacities, production, imports-exports, domestic and international prices, and consumption 
patterns.  
 
Quarterly Update on Industry Performance (QUIP) is the culmination of our continuous efforts to 
leverage on our integrated research capabilities, which span the entire Economy-Industry-Company (EIC) 
spectrum. This report tracks the performance of 23 sectors, with comparisons with prior year performance 
and our expectations for the coming quarter of the current financial year. 

EcoView- India's Economy Research and Analysis  is a comprehensive form of economy research, 
provides facts, figures and trend analysis, short and medium term outlook on key macro-economic 
variables, and an in-depth analysis of events, policies and key economic issues. EcoView also tracks key 
global developments that can impact the Indian economy. CRISIL EcoView offers comprehensive coverage 
and analysis of key macroeconomic indicators such as GDP, Industrial production, Inflation, Trade, Money 
markets, Interest rates and exchange rates. 

 
 
 
 
 


